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CERTAIN PARTICLEBOARD

JUNE 16 (legislative day, MARCII 30), 1964..-Ordered to le printed

Mr. BYR) of Virginia, from the Committee on Finance, submitted
the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 8975]

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H.R.
8975) to provide for the tariff classification of certain particleboard,
having considered the samre, report favorably thereon without amelnl-
ment and recommend thtlt the bill do pass.

PURPOSE

'Ihis bill would provide for the tariff classificatioll of certain particle-
board imported during thle period beginning July 1 . 1957, and ending
August 31, 1963.

GENERAL ST'ATEMENT

Thle committee understands that the practice of tie B1ureau of
Customs under the tariff schedules in effect prior to August 31, 1963,
the effective (late of the new tariff schedules of tle -United States,
was to classify particleboardl i1mnported in standard wallboard sizes,
as wallboard under paragraph 1402 of the Tariff Act of 1930, as
modified, at the rate of 5 percent ad valorem, provided such particle-
board had not been treated, processed, or finished in any manner
described in such paragraph so as to preclude classification thereunder.

Several instances have been called to the committee's attention,
however, where classification under paragraph 1402 was denied because
standard wallboard dimensions had been exceeded by up to, and
including, 1 inch. In one such case the importer concerned acted
upon advice that the addition of 1 inch to tthe length and width of
the particleboard would not affect classification under paragraph 1402.
However, the collector of customs who classified this merchandise
deemed such excess to preclude classification under paragraph 1402.
The result is that the importer in question Ilust pay duty under
another paragraph, 1539(b), relating to laminated products, at a rate,
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in trmsr of t(a valoreml equivalentle, of approximately 400 percent.lThelf' were also other)l enti'll'ls of part icleboar( where tlhe question of
classification cePntered(l about the effect of lili excess of 11) to 1 inch in
tlie 4- and 8-foot diImellsioIIs.

( 'oill't decisionss 11t(1(er th.e o1(1 sc(11edles left thle )Iroper classification
of particleholard ulInresol(ved, a111 as consequence, as in(licated above,
sublstllsatial (liversityr of tariff treatlllint of particleboarId has occurred.
'I'lis bill would provide a unliforlm treatlnont for such entries by
)providlig, tlhat wood particleboard, which was entered or withdrawn
from warellouse for consumlp)tion after July 11, 1957, (and before
August 31, 1903, is (iitiitable under tle provision for wallboard in para-
gralph 1402 of the Tariff Act of 1 930 at the rate of 5 percent ad valorem
if not excluIdedl from c(lassificationt thelreulllder by reason of any process-
ing sl)ecified thereinl. Authornity is also give inl the bill to reliquidiate.
entries whenl necessary to )a('cord suc tariff treatment even though
the liquidatition of ani entry lmlay ILhve become finally by reason of section
514 of tlie Tariff Act of 1)930 or aly,other provisional of law, excel)t
ttllt n(orefulilsl siall b)e allowed unliless aclaifm t lelre'forl is filed with
tie collector of customs and withlit 120 days after enactllnent.

T'1'he committee un(ldestilands tihat the addition of IpI to I inlch ill the
)articlebloard il question is for pl)rl)oses of protecting thle true wall-
)oarld size. If, as often happens, (during handling and sliipping the
edges of tlle !)boards arel dlanageld, the extra margin (can be trimmed
witllout affecting, for examl)le, tlle basic 4 by 8 foot size. Thle mere
adlditioll of such a small amount of board for such purpose should not
affect its Classifica(tion, and such I)oards should bet treated, as provided
il thle bill, as vSwallboard under paragraph 1402 of the old schedules.

Inl t is conllllctionl, tlhe inequitysought to be rectified by tlie bill for
entries before August 31, 1063, will not Ite encounterled under tile new
tariff s(lch(eduls of tie tIlitced 'Sttlates since item 245.50 of the new
sche(uIles 1)povi(les specifically for "wood particleboard, whether or
not, face finished" att 1 specifie(l rate of 12 percent ad valorem.

DEPARTMENTAL RE'IPORT

''Thl falvolrll)le 'rel)oI', from the department of T'reasury follows:

IITHE (G}ENItRA1, (OUNSEI, OF' T111i I REIAH\lJY,
tshiwton, (,D.., May 27,1)f6'4.

H1on. HlARRlY F. BYRD,
('hairm.an, (Commnittee on, I'ilna(nce,
U/.S. Sente,
Wa,.hinlgton, .(C..

DI)ARn MR. CrHAIRMANI: Reference is made to your request for the
views of this Department on H.R. 8975, to provide for the tarifT
classifictiion of certain particleboard.
Tle proposed legislation would provide for the tariff classification

of wood particleboard entered or withdrawn from warehouse, for
consumption after July 11, 1957, anid before August 31, 1963, as
wallboard under paragraph 1402 of the Tariff Act of 1930, provided
that the board is not precluded from classification under paragraph
1402 by reason of finish. The reduced rate of duty applicable to
wallbotd cltassificable uider praragrph 1402 is 5 percent ad valorem.
The provisions of the bill would extend to wood particleboard
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entered during the period even if the merchandise is covered by a
liquidated entry, the liquidation of which has become final under the
provisions of section 514 of the Tariff Act. However, no refund
would be allowed unless claim is made therefor within 120 days after
the date of the enactment of the bill.
Enactment of the proposed legislation is administratively desirable

inasmuch as it would provide for uniform treatment of pending
entries covering wood particleboard entered, or withdrawn from
warehouse, for consumption before August 31, 1963, the effective
(date of the tariff schedules of the United States, which otherwise
would be subject to a diversity of tariff treatments depending upon
the time of importation.
Wood particleboard, whether or not finished, entered or withdrawn

from warehouse, for consumption on or after August 31, 1963, is
classifiable under item 245.50 of the tariff schedules at the rate of
12 percent ad valorem.
Tlie Department has been advised by the Bureau of the Budget

that there is no objection from the standpoint of the administration's
program to the submission of this report to your committee.

Sincerely yours,
G. D'ANDELOT BELIN, General Counsel.
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